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i County Food Administrator Joseph
Rosier ^received the following statementfrom Col. Oglebaj-. State Administrator.concerning recent food conserrationorders today:
Each miller shall distribute bis outSv"Twit- not cntH to fhA fiAVAramftnt. so.

fthat each of his regular customers re- i
, ceives his fair share thereof, He shall1
seek no new customers. He shall sell
no customers more than 70 per cent |
of his purchases in the corresponding'
quarter of 1917. He must see that
bakers buy one pound of substitutes
for four pounds of dour, that dealers
and consumers buy one pound of ilou:
substitutes for every pound of flour
purchased- Substitutes allowed are
hominy, com grits, corumeal. corn;
flour, edbile corn starch, -bareley flour,
rolled oats, oatmeal, rice, rice flour,)
buckwheat flour, potato flour, sweet;
potato flour, soya bean flour, feter'ta j
flour and meal. Purchaser may buy <

substitutes with the flour or present!
5 bills showing he has bought substl-;

rates elsewhere. Some rules govern j
wholesalers of flour.

Retailer must distribute flour he re- j
ceived as equitably as possible among
his regular customers. He should see:
that .no one gets above 70 per cent
of his normal amount. In towns soil
not more than one quarter barrel, jp j
country not more than one halt" bavrei;

t to any one lamuy. ju an rases tgnsumersmust buy one pound of sub- j
gf ' stitutes tor each pound of flour j
jfctbought.On -written request, for good cause, j

M_-your Food Administrator for youi
county, may grant written exception to !
these rules. Any one violating these!
rules without written consent of the!

gr-T - Food Administrator is subject to the!
penalties of the Food Administration i
law.

Thirty per cent of the wheat has i

}Ky been taken by our Government to feed i

our Army and to prevent our allies i

from, starving. We must live till the J
next harvest on the 70 per cent remaining.To secure its fair distributionthe above rules have been carefullydevised by the Federal Food Administration.

In an interview at Wheeling last
night Col. Oglebay stated further;
that among other interesting facts

IOrougQl out ill coauevctuu mux iuc.

regulation and control of flour distributionwas a sentiment that some

grocers had not fully awakened to
their responsibilities in relation to
our national emergency.
These are times for plain state-,

meats and plain dealing, said Colonel'
Ogiebay. Such ignorance and miscon-j
ception as actually exist must not on-|

- ly be corrected at once, but. the moth- j
ods of employed in handling them'
must originate with the groceries!
themselves. I cannot but believe that J
any failures arise from lack of un-!
derstanding or misconception, and can

easily be corrected by making clear
to delinquents the duty they owe their
country, their industry and themselves.,

In any event practices not in accord
with the spirit and of regulation and
equality of participation, to which the
grocery association has pledged its
honor and support, must be stamped
out. It becomes the duty of every j
loyal grocer where such cases are j
known, to exert his best efforts to ef-!
feet correction through a personal ap-.

* a 5** thie trt ronnrt TO <

IP^ai, duu in kuio, fcv . .

the proper authorities. Every grocer
should feel the call of patriotic duty j
to prevent abuses.

If there exists a man among the.
grocers of the United States as mean
as to place commercialism above hi*
patriotism. he deserves no place in -he !
ranks of the loyal army of American j
grocers. Whether done intentionally j
'or not, he is aiding the enemy. Lelj
us .smoke him out and drum him from
the ranks. Certainly, it is not fair:
that he should remain and work in-!
Jury to those grocers who have re-

tnalned steadfast to the cause, even
under trying conditions made more seTereby reason "of the unpatriotic sel-
Ishness of a few.
In these days when food is the vital I

element in the -world scheme, when |
S-; onr very existence depends upon it

R"- and thousands elsewhere are dying!
from lack ot it. Food is measured not i

tK ; by its customary nomenclature, but in
terms of human life, and should not!
be made the subject of commercial-

The initiative commercialism so

§s<"- long Inherent in the American grccer
by reason of great competition within
his industry must no longer be exertedin efforts to surmount apparent obI

HORSES
# WANTED

I will be at A. J. Reynold's livery
barn on Jackson street. Fairmont,
W. Vs. on Wednesday. February
6. 1918. to buy a carload of horses.
Weight 1000 to 1300 and from 15
to 16 "hands high, from 5 to 10
years old. One day only, rain or

f shine.

llf j. B. L. WARNER. j j
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. Consumer Must Take SomethingElse to Get Wheat

if BFliSflTIIIESj
Government Needs Wheat
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.For Sustenance of Our
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HOWSiaiMIESLEARN BJ
WITH,THE AME3K

3Y ED CONKERS !

Now tliat basketball is with us, let's j
take a «.; two and see if we can

make a basket, j
hiffh for the

hall has to come
'"'n to S° 'trough !
- hoop. Too many
'uycrs shoot low '

" :th th® Idea that j
fJFfi "'e hall will crawl

r 'he brace and
dgJ&Z'&s*! i' over into 'he'

1

i .- 'j i'here are two

i"- % ots that every
.... .**» oo«l player ought

to !) _- t s i- of. The first, about
the pr.-::iest there is in the game, is
a high loop shot that drops into the
bucket without touching the rim. It
is a difficult shot but with a good
eye and a lot of practice it seldom
fails. The second is the bank shot.
It is generally used when a player
is snug up to the basket. The ball i;
in this case hits the back board with !
just enough English to cage. The ma-

jority of the shots are made in this
way. The important thing in either
case is to shoot high.
There are a few things every ath- 1

Iete should learn about keeping in
good shape and then he should fol- '

low them closely so that he can do <

his best in every" game. , 1

Work as hard in every practice as

you would in a game. Uive all you
hare all the time and just as long as

your condition will let yon. Train to 1

go at ten speed all through the game, i

You can do this by hard work.
Cot plenty of sleep. A growing boy

neei's more than a man. He should <

have at least nine hours sleep each 11

nisht. It is much better to sleep in a '

.» -1 1 *v» now I
Etac;c.~. lor tnpi; uufw>..v«

measures of regulation devised in the!
public interest; but at the same timetheyobserve proper elements of protectionfor the grocer. aud were devisedto insure the preservation of ever:-"essential clement of the industry.
The grocers, I feel confident, appreciatethat such changes as has

been effected within the industry,
whereby they are temporarily deprivedof certain customary trade privileges,should be looked upon as mea- ,

sures of self-protection and not in the

light of sacrifice.
-The man who goes to the front and

gives his life is the only one who
makes the supreme sacrifice. He does
this that the nation may persist and

jhat all of us may continue to enjoy
freedom, peace and prosperity. We

are only doing what we can to make
effective his efforts that we may be

protected
In the midst of what we may sometimesconsider hardships, when things

seem not quite fair, when apparently
inequalities are being effected, let the
significance of this self-protective patriotismexemplify itself in our action,
and the vision of the man out there,
his hardships, his privations, and his
sacrifice make our own fade into
nothingness.
Colonel Oglebay was long In the grocerybusiness himself. His intimate

acquaintance with the grocers of West
Virginia gives him confidence that

they will remain stcafast, taking an

inordinate pride in the successful regulationand control of the trade which
has been entrusted to their care. Unlesseach loyal member feels that successdepends npon his individual efGIRLS!

ACTW!
HAIR COMING 00T
MEANSMNDRIIFF

"DANDERINE" WILL SAVE YOUR
HAIR AND DOUBLE ITS

BEAUTY AT ONCE.

TRY THIS! YOUR HAIR GETS SOFT, >
WAVY. ABUNDANT AND

GLOSSY AT ONCE.

Save your hair! Beautify it! It is j
only a matter, of using a little Dander-1
ine- occasionally to have a head of J
heavy, beautiful hair; sort. lusirous-.

wavy and free from dandruff. .It is
easy and inexpensive to have pretty,
charming hair and lots of It. Jnst
spend a few cents for a small bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine now.all drag
stores recommend it.apply a little as

directed and within ten minutes there
will be an appearance of abundance;
freshness, fiuflincss and an incomparablegloss and lustre, and try as you
will, you can not find a trace of dandraffor falling hair; but your real
surprise will be after about two weeks*
use, when you will se new hair.fine
and downy at first.yes.but really
new hair.sprouting out all over your
scalp.Danderine is. we believe, tbe
only sure hair grower, destroyer of
dandruff and cure for itchy scalp, and
It never fails to stop-falling hair at
once.

If you want to prove how pretty and j
soft yonr hair really is. moisten a cloth i
with a little Danderine and carefully,
draw it through your hair.taking one i
small strand at a time. Yonr hair will j
be soft, glossy and' beautiful in Just a |
few moments.a delightful surprise i
iwaits everyone who tries tw». *

-
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LSKETBALL
JAN ARMY IN FRANCE,

sarly in the season in order to do Jns:iceto hinise.'f and to the team.
Eat heartily and chew the food well.

When a fellow has to carry a meat
grinder in his stomach it is high time
that he puts a little pep behind his
molars and chews his food to a

pulp.
The stomach should be free of food

before a game. A meal ought to be
;aten at least three hours before the
;ame starts.
Right after the last whistle blows

get into a hot shower for three minutesand finish with one minute of
rool water. Follow this with a brisk
rub.

If a bafli cannot be had take a good
rub with a coarse towel. This will

*; »« notrtnrl civp fhe broken
-r « .

iown tissues a chance to get out or
he system.

fort and cooperation, and unless ho'
exsrts every means to see that the
provisions of the-devised control are

carried out both by himself and others.he will have missed the greatest
opportunity that has been given any
industry to show that it is not only
capable of self-control, but that it can

demonstrate that self-control to the
benefit of the nation, and thereby take
a front place in the ranks of endeavor
that places patriotism above all else.
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For men's suits
and Overcoats. M
finely tailored, val
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| A 0 Wonder!
/ IX iers and n

1« I lU clean swee]
gearing a]

For men's High bgd-rock 2L3
Grade Suits and
Overcoats, values

rzi_onp3.69
For size 27x5^

For boys* suits Tapestry Rugs
and overcoats, al- handsome desoMacfctnaws. signs, worth
value up to $6.00 $1.25.
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2.79 343
for men's fine
dress Pants, good for ®x1:
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terns, values up patterns wort
to $4.00. $5.00.

MIT. COMPANY
PLANS SPRING DRIVE
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Uver inree minion uouars

to be Spent in District
This Year.

- Announcement has been made that
the Monongahela Valley Traction companywill expend the sum o£ 53,199.000
in construction work during the pres-
ent year. The three million dollar
issue of one year notes to be placed
in West Virginia and Baltimore, as of J

. ClflMHff SMfS

iAN-SWE
lRE rapidly diminishes*

ing is still good
ul indeed are the values that
lany wise ones will avail the:
) bargains to provide themselve
jparel for next winter. The p
ad can't go lower. Now buy!

1.98
For men's heavy work

shoes of veal calf, all
sizes, $2.75 value.

i 56c
' For men's fleece-lined
j or heavy ribbed shirts

or drawers, values to
90c.

\m
Originators and Leaders oj

orv 1 1Q1C trac flnnrAivd at n . /

meeting of the diretcors of the com 11
pany held yesterday. j1

In connection with .their work for:
the coming year the company has addedtwo new important offices. The

firstposition is "Manager of Railays"and will be filled by H. S. Newton.The second position will lvo
known as "Manager of Coal Opera-;
tions" and will be taken hv Herman V. 1'
Hesse. !'

Mr. Xewton will assume his duties j
February 15. While Mr. Ho«se will not [,
begin liis new wotk until March 1.'
Mr. Hesse was formerly manager ." ! j.
the Maryland division of the Cons-Mi-1,
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EP SALE
G BUT CHOOSthis

sale now of- mmselves of these
:s with necessary* ^
rices are now at

i

1.98 ]For ladies' winter I
weight shoes, plain toe
or tip, worth $2.75. \

28c *

For ladies" flcece-rib- n

bed vests or pants, will w

cost 50c next winter.
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?' away
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AL 1
pt delivery. Call 642 or 32E

f Low Prices in Fairmont. u.
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Iation Coal company. while Mr. New- >s

on vro.fi general manager of the Ohio j
Galley Electric Railway company. i1

A-rlinirfAn Plominrr '(
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Memorial Services;
At the Fairmont H igh school chapel

rxercises this ntomiug memorial serricesfor the late Arling'ra Fleming
were belu. Princial Colebaufi said a

fet trortis and a memorial address
was made bv Miss Pauline Reed.
One of the features of the service

ivas the addition of a gold star to the j
service flag to tepresent Mr. Fleming

A £0 ^ijSS&QkMS!;
ving Gum $

a rlav

[SELLING Hi

ji. v'vu f"

For ladies' Suits

and Coats, very jg?
^ dp newest models,
I ft/ values up to 16.50 .j

JUU II or
or 4 ladies' 1 if m CJ
indsome Jap
ilk Waists. For ladies' high ' "

satly tailored ,
.

orth double. arade su,ts and
coats, values up
$25.00.

fl&W j
or Iadie3* I For your pick
xiped ging: J from a lot of la- J)
am unoer- | die=. Serflc op ; |
tirts. well I- h

lade, 60c val- I Poplin Dresses, » l

ts. | values up to 9&00

ind tlirce blue flags to rcbrr^eci John.":1"'
jtoct-er, Robert Ilcary uud Jesce I
irowa.

NOTICE i
to my customers and the public. :. |
My prices will bo as they are J
at present, haircut 35c. shave 1
13c. When tonics get too high 1
for me to buy, I will raise the 1 J
price on tonics, then it will go

" J
back to<he maker of same. That I
will hurt only one. not the pub- 1
lie. Mr. Hahn Is maintaining
r.n up-to-date barber chop with I
four first-class barbers, and ii ! J
known to be the best children'*. I
hair "bobber" in town and loolce-* , j
after that part of his trade per- I

sonally. D. C. HAHN, - -A
(Union Shop) 103 Main St. v ]
Under old Home Savings Bank i 1

Btfjlding.

If you don't believe J!
our prices are fair you
just buy some groceries \ 1
' 11 ti A
iiex e, viidt o <xu. u.j uo

out. The foods we sell
are guaranteed purity.
Our salesmanship is fj
consistently courteous* fl
and when it comes to vj
delivering the goods we <1
are always on time.

FRIDAY and
SATURDAY
SPECIALS

T7~I 1 9 '

x cuiuaij j. axiu m «

5 lb. bag Graham Floor 38e II \
S lb. bag Whole Wheat Floor 38c jfr'i'
Sugar Loaf Flour gt.85 |U

(Limit one bag)
White or Tellow Meal .... 58c ll|
Flake Hominy, per lb. 09o »H
Evaporated Peaches. 3 lbs. 42c II !)
Apricots, per lb. ..25c and 35o Ifcrti
Evaporated Pears ........ 18o fl
Sugar. 2 1-2 lbs. 25o II j
Vegetables and Fruits ji\
Head Lettuce Florida Oranges I
Leaf Lettuce Bananas
S *3 Apples fiParsnips _ _ ..

Turnips ! i'iUil R|
Cabbage Lessons
Celery Sweet Potatoes_B
This aid will not appear M

Cut out tor future reference.
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